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The earlier determined molecular mass of 0.8 MDa for the multifunctional polypcptide. cyclosporin synthetasc, was rc-cvaluated by SDS-PAGE 
and CsCl density gradient ccntrifugation. In SDS-PAGE, new molecular mass values as stundards were available from sequrncinp dam. in the 
CsCl density gradient extremly low protein concentrations, uch as IO-SO nM could bc analysed ur to the fluorescence dcte&on system of the 
analytical ulvacenrrifugc. Both methods yielded approximately the same value of about 1.4 MDa. Using this molecular mass of cyclosporin 
synthctase as a reference the molecular masses of various related enzymes could be re-evaluated In SDS-PAGE. The srdimcntation coefficient of
263 S for cyclosporin synthetase indicates an oblarc overall shape of the cnzymc. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The immunosuppressant cyclosporin A (CyA), a cy- 
clic undecapeptidc, is synthesized in at least 40 reaction 
steps by a multienzyme, which is a single polypeptide. 
The enzyme activates the eleven constituent amino acids 
of CyA as adenylates and binds them as thioesters. AL 
this stage, 7 amino acids are N-mcthylated. Then pep- 
tide bonds and cyclization are carried out [I]. 
Cyclosporin synthetase isthe most complex of a num- 
ber of peptide synthetases known so far [2]. Its molecu- 
lar mass was originally determined by SDS-PAGE and 
glycerol gradient velocity sedimentation to be at least 
650-800 kDa [l]. Enniatin synthetase, linear gramicidin 
synthetase 2 and tyrocidine synthetase 3 were used as 
standards for SDS-PAGE. When recently the molecular 
mass of 6-(t-a-aminoadipyl)-L-cysteinyl-D-valine syn-
thetase, the first enzyme of the penicillin biosynthesis, 
could be calculated from the nucleotide sequence of the 
open reading frame [4-G], it became obvious that the 
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earlier data from SDS-PAGE were a drastic underesti- 
mation, i.e. about 425 kDa instead of 230 kDa [3]. The 
basic difficulty in determining very high molecular 
masses of proteins with SDS-PAGE is the lack of ap- 
propriale standards. 
In a new effort the M, values from SDS-PAGE are 
derived from comparison with known masses in the 
range of 500,000, and as an alternative approach the 
molecular mass was determined by CsCl density gradi- 
ent centrifugation in an analytical ultracentrifuge with 
fluorescence detection. The latter method yields abso- 
lute values for M,, i.e. not evaluated from comparison 
with standards, and requires only minute molar concen- 
trations of the enzyme because of the very sensitive 
mode of fluorescence recording. Since no experiments 
have been published so far concerning the structure of 
cyclosporin synthetase, the hydrodyamic shape of the 
synthetase was studied by sedimentation velocity. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cyclosporin synthetasc and pcptolidc SDZ 214-103 synthctasc wcrc 
prcparcd as previously described [I .7,8]. Recombinant tyrocidinc syn- 
thetasc 2wus a gift from R. Wcckcrmann (TIJ Berlin). ACV synthc- 
tasc wils a gift from H. Y. Licmpt (TU Berlin), gramicidin synthctasc 
2 was ;L gift of C. Ullrich (TU Berlin), enriched preparations of baci- 
tracin synthctascs l-3 and linear gramicidin synlhctasc 2and tyrocidin 
synthciasc 3w’crc a gift from H. Y. Dt)hren (TU Berlin). 
2.2. Pwpmwti~m II/’ ff~r~~rr:~~~~~r~r-l:~l~~~~~~~l qcfosporifr syttrlwfuw 
For iluorcsccncs iabcllinyofcyclosporin synthcasc 100~1 of40 mM 
4’-(((iodoacctyl)amino)mcthyl)fluor~~cin (Molecular Probes Inc., 
Eugcnc. OR, USA) in 50% EtOH wcrc added to 1 ml of cnzymc 
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purified by glycerol gradient ultracentrifugation a d the mixture was 
incubated for 2 h at 4°C in the dark. The entymc ws lhen separated 
from fluorescein by passage through a PD.10 column (Phurmacia, 
Freiburg). 
CsCl density gradient centrifugation and sedimentation velocity 
runs were carried out in an analytical ultracentrifuge (Spinco model 
E, Beckman Instruments, Munich). The optical systems were either 
the UV absorption optics equipped with a high-intensity illunlinalion 
system [9] and photoelectricscanner or a newly developed fluorescence 
detection system [ IO,1 I]. An argon ion laser (Speclra Physics. Darm- 
stadt. Seric 2000 25 20.01. I5 W total light output) served as a light 
source for fluorescence excitation of IAMF-labeled cyclosporin synm 
thctase at 488 nm. All cxpcriments with the UV optics required ouble 
sector, charcoal filled epon centerpieces with an optical puthlength of 
12 mm, experiments with the fluorescence optics single sector center- 
pieces of 3 mm optical pathlength. All runs were performed in a 
four-hole rotor AN F-Ti. 
&Cl density yradicnt ccntrifugation of cyclosporin synthetasc NBP 
carried out in SO nib1 Tris-MCI, pH 7.8, 2 mM EDTA, 2 mM DTT, 
7.5% (w/v) glycerol and Z.335 M CsCl corresponding to a starting 
density ofp, - I.390 gctn-“. The runs were carried out al 40,000 rpm 
and a temperature between 25 and 17°C in dilTerent experimenls. 
Sedimentation velocity runs were performed in LOO mM Tris-HCI, 
pH 7,8,4 mM EDTA, 4 mM DTT, IS% (w/v) glycerol at 48,000 rpm 
and at a temperature between I1 and 14°C in dtKerent experiments. 
9.4. SDS-PAGE 
SDS-PAGE (3% w/u) was pcrformcd as described [I]. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Mokcukur tnms 
Using the molecular mass calculated from sequence 
analyses of the ACY synthetase from Aspergilhs nidu- 
lam [6] as a standard we evaluated the molecular masses 
of several peptide synthetases in 3% SDS-PAGE (Fig. 
I). Linear regression analysis of the mobilities of the 
enzymes in 3 different SDS-PAGES, of which one is 
shown in Fig. 1, results in molecular masses of 580 kDa 
for gramicidin synthetase 2 (Fig. I, lane 1) and 1,525 
kDa for cyclosporin synthetase (Fig. 1, lane 4). The 
value for gramicidin synthetase 2 is in good agreement 
with a value of 556 2 5 kDa obtained recently by laser 
desorption mass spectroscopy (M. Vestal and H. von 
Dtihren, personal communication) and a value of 510 
kDa from sequencing [12]). 
Molecular masses in the MDa range are too high for 
a determination with sedimentation diffusion equilib- 
rium centrifugation. The appropriate rotor speed of 
3,500-5,000 rpm leads easily to hydrodynamic instabili- 
ties, and the concentration for UV measurements has to 
be quite high in order to obtain an accurate concentra- 
tion profile. Therefore we decided to carry out CsCl 
density gradient centrifugation with fluorescence re- 
cording. The high molecular mass leads to a narrow 
distribution which can be recorded with high accuracy 
and the fluorescence detection system developed earlier 
in our laboratory allowed us to use very low protein 
concentrations. Prerequisites of this method were the 
solubility of low concentrations of the protein in 2.3 M 
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Fig. I. Molecular mass estimation of peptidc synthetases in one 3% 
SDS-PAGE, The moleculnr masses of the reference proteins recombi- 
nant tyrocidine synthctase 2 (190 kDa), myosin (205 kDa) and ACV 
synthetsse (425 kDe) are indicated. Extrapolation results in molecular 
masses of 570 kDa for gramicidin synthctasc ?.(lane I), 310, 730 and 
870 kDa for bacitracin synthetases 2, I and 3 (lane 2,). 640 and 880 
kDa Tar linear grun~icidin synthetasc and tyrocidine synthetasc 3 (lunc 
3), 1530 kDa Ibr cyclosporin synthetase (lane 4) and 1460 kDtt for 
peptolide SDZ 214-103 synthctase (lane 5). 
CsCl and a method for fluorescence labeling of the en- 
zyme. 
In vitro synthesis of CyA is inhibited by several thiol 
blocking agents as could be shown for iodoacctamide, 
N-ethylmaleimide and 2,2’- and 4,4’-dithiodipyridine (J.
Dittmann and A. Lawen, unpublished). Also the fluo- 
rescence label, IAMF. inhibits CyA synthesis, for exam- 
ple by 608 if incubated with a concentration of 1 mM 
IAMF at 4OC for 10 min, For the preparation of fuo- 
rescence-labeled cyclosporin synthetase a concentration 
of 3.6 mM IAMF was used for 1 h. Binding to the 
enzyme shifts the fluorescence emission maximum from 
512 to 520 nm. After separation from unbound IAMF 
the enzyme preparation could be used for the analytical 
ultracentrifuge experiments. 
Fig. 2 shows the concentration profiles in the density 
gradient for three different starting protein concentra- 
tions. The molecular mass was calculated from the for- 
mula of Meselson et al. [ 131, 
M,= RTp 
o?(dpldrj,~cc’r 
with thegas constant R, the absolute temperature T, the 
buoyant density of the protein p , the half width 2cr of 
the band at 0,607 of the height 6, the slope of the density 
gradient dpldr, the angular velocity w and the radial 
position of the protein I’. Taking into consideration the 
finding of Schmid and Hearst [14] that lower M, values 
were determined at higher macromolecular concentra- 
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tions caused by thermodynamic non-idcality, the de- 
pendence of M, upon the protein concentration was 
studied in our experiments. When starting concentra- 
tions of 150 and 30 nM cyclosporin synthctase were 
recorded with the UV optics (profiles not shown), an 
easily measurable peak could be detected with 150 nM 
protein at a density of 1.286 gem-” whereas no protein 
peak was detected with 30 nM. However, 150 nM cy- 
closporin synthetase showed very strong aggregation 
and yielded bands with nearly the same width, 20, as 
tobacco mosaic virus particles of a molecular mass of 
40 MDa and a buoyant density of 1.325 gem--’ [IS] 
which were added to the solution as internal standards 
(data not shown). For recording lower concentrations, 
fluorescence-labeled cyclosporin synthetase was ana- 
lyzed at 12 different protein concentrations in 16 exper- 
iments of which three are depicted in Fig. 2. The good 
agreement with the Gaussian curve (dots in Fig. 2) dem- 
onstrates the one-component character of the cy- 
closporin synthetase sample. From the concentration 
profile of Fig. 2b and the best fit according to the 
Gaussian curve, respectively, a molecular mass of 1.46 
MDa was calculated. A clear indication of protein ag- 
gregation is seen from the profile in Fig. 2c, because 
firstly a M, of 4x10” was obtained and secondly the 
profile is characteristic for high M, in the center and 
lower M, at the peripheries of the band. The signal-to- 
noise ratio decreased rastically at concentrations lower 
than 10 nM, but still lead to a fair agreement with the 
Gaussian distribution (Fig. 2a). The deviation at the 
high density side might be due to protein degradation. 
All M, values and maximum errors are shown in the 
plot of Fig. 3. Starting protein concentrations higher 
than 50 nM lead to aggregation, e.g. 19~10~ for IS0 nM 
as measured with the UV optics. Below 50 nM the 
molecular mass was found to be independent of con- 
centration. The findings of S&mid and Hearst [14] who 
reported lower apparent M, values with higher macro- 
molecular concentrations, cannot be related in more 
detail to ours because nucleic acids were studied in their 
case. From 9 measurements between 10 and 44 nM an 
average molecular mass of 1.4 MDa with a maximum 
error of 2160 kDa was derived. In this average the 
values from concentrations below 10 nm were not in- 
cluded because of their lower accuracy. The n!fr value 
of l.4x106 is in good agreement with the value of 
1.5~10” from SDS-PAGE (Fig. 1). Corrections of M, 
due to the compressibility of the protein and CsCl solu- 
tion and due to salt binding and hydration of the protein 
were carried out according to the studies of Ifft and 
Vinograd [16] on bovine mercaptalbumin and were 
found to compensate for a small value compared to the 
experimental error mentioned above (B. Schmidt, the- 
sis, Heinrich-Heine-Universitat Diisseldorf, Germany, 
in preparation), 
From the experiments below SO nM the buoyant den- 
sity of 1.274 gem -3 for cyclosporin synthetase was de- 
RocAus/mn A,) 8nt.4 
b.) 201-M 
f.1 78&i 
Fig, 2. CsCl density gradient centrifugalion profiles of cyclosporin 
synthctase. Conccntruions were: a): 8,3 nM. b): 20 nM, c): 75 nM. 
Rotor speed WBS 40,000 rpm, A, was 1.290 gem-“, profile (a) was 
monitored after 9 h, profiles (b) and (c) after 17 h. Open circles 
designate the best lit to the Gaussian distribution cqurtion. 
tcrmined. This is the value for the non-aggregated pro- 
tein and is 0.012 gem -I lower than the value of the 
aggregated protein, i.e. at I50 nm, but in agreement 
with the results of Ifft [I?] who reported a difference of 
0.006-0.009 gcme3 between the aggregated and soluble 
state of some proteins in CsCl density gradient centrifu- 
gation. 
3.2. Molcculcw sltupr 
In order to obtain information on the overall shape 
of cyclosporin synthctase. sedimentation velocity runs 
were performed. Because of the higher stability of the 
enzyme at lower temperature, sedimentation runs were 
carried out at temperatures between 11 and 14OC and 
in a buffer in which in vitro enzyme activity is high f7]. 
Sixteen runs were performed at 8 different protein con- 
centrations between .5SO and 28 nm either with the UV 
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Fig. 3. Molecular mass of IAMFslabeled cyclosporin synthclesc drkr- 
mined by CsCl density gradient ccntrifugation is dependent upon 
protein conccntrution. The molecular mass is marked with an x, the 
maximum error is given by Ihe margins, Mcnsuremcnts at 5,IO, 20 and 
30 nM were carried out tGce. The average molecular muss from 
concentrations bctwcen IO and 44 nM is indicatL4. Tbc phenomenon 
of aggregation is reflcctcd by the dashed line, 
optics or with the fluorescence optics. The sedimen- 
tation profiles had the same quality as those which were 
depicted for other proteins in earlier publications 
[I 1,181. A dependence of the sedimentation constant 
from the protein concentration was not found, neither 
ai the higher protein concentrations recorded with the 
UV optics nor at lower concentrations with the fluores- 
cence optics. Sedimentation coefficients between 20.6 
and 26.6 were obtained in different experiments. The s 
values obtained from all experiments are presented in 
form of a histogram (Fig. 4) in order to demonstrate 
that it is not the distribution of error statistics but most 
probably a systematic deviatioli due to the enzyme be- 
haviour. The average s~~,,~ value of 7 experiments i 26.3 
S, which was taken as the value of the undegraded 
cyclosporin synthetase in its native conformation, 
whereas the lower values, particular those around 20-22 
S indicate degradation and/or unfolding. 
For estimating the shape the model of the ellipsoid of 
revolution was applied [19,20]. By using n/r, of 1.4~10” 
in the Svedberg equation [21] the translational friction 
coefficient was determined to be 2.2~10~’ gas-‘, A spe- 
cific volume rwas assumed to be 0.75 cm3.gV1 [22]. The 
translational frictional ratio is the ratio of the friction 
coefticient of the molecule under study and the friction 
20 21 22 23 iL 2’5 2’s 27 
Bedimentation coefficient s,~,,r’S 
Fig. 4. Numbers of experiments yielding the measured scdimcnlation 
coefficients of cyclosporin syntherase. The lower values are probably 
due to protein degradution irnd unfolding. The hiyhest svalues reflect 
the value for the intact protein, 
coefficient of a hydrated sphere of the same mass and 
volume [23]. This ratio is characteristic for the overall 
shape of the molecule. A sphere of 1.4 MDa and a 
specific partial volume of 0.75 cm3sg-’ would have a 
hydrated volume of 2.66~10~ As and a radius of 86 8, 
if 0,4 g bound water/g protein was assumed [lS]. From 
this a friction coefficient of 1.62~10” gss-’ and an s 
value of 36 S is obtained for the sphere, From the s?~,,~ 
value of 26.3 of cyclosporin synthetase a frictional ratio 
of I.36 was determined. If this ratio is interpreted in 
terms of an ablate ellipsoid an axial ratio a:b of 7.2 is 
obtained (cf. [19,20]). The oblate ellipsoid would look 
like a discus of 330 A in diameter and a thickness of 46 
A. Considering the function of the protein, i.e. the 
multi- step synthesis of a cyclic peptide, and taking into 
Table I 
Rc-evaluation of molecular masses of pcptidc synthutascs 
Synrhctascs Molecular masses (kDa) 
Dcscribsd Ref. Rcacvalu- 
ated 
Linear grumicidin 
synthetusc 2
Bacitracin synthctase 1
Bacitracin synthotasc 2
Bticitmcin synthctase 3 
Tyrocidinc synthetase 3 
Cyclosporin synthctasc 
Pcptolide SDZ 214-103 
svnthelasc 
350 G30 
380 ;:;; 
[S71 
G50 
230 290 
420 
450 [Z$ 
780 
820 
650-800 r;r 1,400 
650-l ,500 181 1,380 
Three 3% PAGES were performed, The table lists the average values 
of the three regression analyses. 
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account he electron micrographs of gramicidin synthe- tively, of the total volume and therefore would have no 
tase 2 1241, the ablate ellipsoid is more appropriate than drastic effect on the friction coefficient and density of 
the prolate form. the enzyme. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The availability of high M, standards for SDS-PAGE 
and the use of analytical ultracentrifugation with fluo- 
rescence detection allowed us to determine a M, value 
as high as 1 .4x106 for the single peptidc enzyme cy- 
closporin synthetase. Although CsCl density gradient 
centrifugation is an unusual method for Mr dctermina- 
tion,of proteins, the very high molecular mass lead to 
narrow banding and therefore good accuracy in M, 
determination. Furthermore, fluorescence detection al- 
lowed us to measure the M, values in concentrations as 
low as IO nM and to exclude aggregation effects. A 
heterogeneity of the protein sample which might limit 
the accuracy of M, in other techniques could be ex- 
cluded in these studies due to the good agreement of the 
theoretical and experimental curves. As such, the homo- 
geneity of the protein sample could be measured as an 
independent parameter, which exhibits a specific advan- 
tage of the method. Since the samples for gel electropho- 
resis were boiled in 4 M urea, 0.5% SDS and 72 mM 
P-mercaptoethanol, the value of 1.5 MDa is the value 
of the molecular mass of a single peptidc chain. It is 
noteworthy that in 2 M urea the CyA synthesis astivity 
is totally inhibited (J. Dittmann and A. Lawen, unpub- 
lished), probably due to the unfolding of the polypep- 
tide chain. Nearly the same value, i,e. 1.4 MDa, was 
found under non-aggregating conditions in 2.34 M 
CsCl. Thus, in both experiments the single subunit pro- 
tein was analyzed. At low ionic strength, as applied in 
the velocity sedimentation experiments, we cannot ex- 
clude dimerisation or higher aggregation. However, this 
is highly improbable because of the s value. A reasona- 
ble interpretation i  structural terms could be achieved 
only for a monomer. In summary, this enzyme appears 
to be the largest enzymatically active polypeptide chain 
described to date. 
Using in addition to the molecular mass standards 
from Fig. 1 the average value for gramicidin synthctase 
2 frJ,m laser dcsorption mass spectroscopy and scquenc- 
ing data (533 kDa) and that of cyclosporin synthetase 
obtained from ultracentrifugation studies (1.4 MDa), 
molecular masses of other peptide synthetases can be 
easily re-evaluated from SDS-PAGE. Thus, for baci- 
tracin syntheklses 1,2 and 3 apparent molecular masses 
of 650, 290 and 780 kDa have been estimated; linear 
gramicidin synthetase 2 has a molecular mass of about 
630 kDa and tyrocidine synthetase 3 has a molecular 
mass of about 820 kDa. Peptolide SDZ 214-103 synthe- 
tase [S] appears to have a molecular mass only slightly 
lower than that of cycl>sporin synthetase. Table I com- 
pares the published and the newly estimated molecular 
masses of some peptide synthetase polypeptide chains. 
It demonstrates that due to the re-evaluation of one 
synthetase our present knowledge of a whole series of 
synthctases has improved markedly. 
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